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an Dle&'O 1'?, Calif , 
Thur ., , tar. 31, 1949 
Bishop Buddy Due 
To Make Visit to 
Rome Next Month 
Most Rev. Charles Francis Buddy. 
D.D~ bishop of the San Diego 
Diocese. will fly to Rome next 
month for his "ad Iimina·• visit, a 
repor on he four-count · San Diego 
Diocese, to Pope Pius XII. 
The bishop will leave April 18 
and will return about June 1. He 
wtll be accc·npanied by Rev. Fr. 
Richard Daniels, his ~ecretary. 
In normal times, Roman Catholk 
prelates make such visits e\·ery 5 
years, but because of the war, this 
will be the first such trip made by 
B·shop Buddy. He also will visit 
England, Ireland and the Shrine of 
Our Lady of Fatima, in Portugal. 
$a n Die .-: & 12, Ca Jlf. 
• Wed., lbrch 30, 1H9 
Bishop Planning 
Journey to Rome, 
Europe, Ireland 
Most Rev. Charles Francis Buddy, 
bi hop of Sc>n Diego, wih lea\ e by 
air April 18 for a 6-week trip to 
Europe. Be will make a repo t on 
is t ee-c nl d occ to Po 
1 ursdr1y, March 31, 11?49 
Bishop Budd)r 
To See Pope 
The Most Rev. Charles Francis 
Buddy, bishop of San Diego, will 
report on his three-county dioce e 
to Pope Pius XII in Rome during 
a six-week Yisit to Europe. 
The bishop will leave by air 
Apnl 18 on a trip which is called 
the "ad limina'' visit. It is ordi-
narily made once every five years 
by Catholic bishops, but this will 
be the San Diego prelate's first 
because of the war. 
In addition to his talk with the 
P ope, the San Diego bishop will 
tour the continent and visit Eng-
land. 

THE SOUTHERN CROSS, FRIDAY, APRIL S, l 949 
Bishop to Leave 
On April 18 for 
Ad Limina Visit 
Plans Stops in Eire, 
England, Portugal 
Plans for his ad limina 
visit to the Holy Father in 
Rome haYe been announced 
by His Excellency the Most : 
Reverend Bishop. 
Accompanied by his secretary, 
the Rev. Richard R. Daniels, the 
San Diego Ordinary will depart 
from his See city on Easter Mon-
day, April 18, for Portland, Ore-
gon, where he will attend cer-
emonies marking the 25th anni-
versary of the consecration of the 
Most Reverend Edward S. How-
ard, DD, Archbishop of Portland. 
Lea, e cw York April 2-l 
His Excellency and Father Dan-
iels will then enplane for New 
York, departing that city on April 
24 for Lisbon. While in Portugal, 
they will visit the Shrine of Our 
(Continued on Page 2) 
Bishop to Leave 
On April 18 for 
Ad Limina Visit 
(Continued from Page 1) 
Lady of Fatima. 
From Fatima they will proceed 
to Rome where the Most Reverend 
Bishop will make his fir t au 
Jimina visit, having been prevent-
ed by the war from making one 
in person earlier. 
To \ 'isit Irelan() 
After approximately ten days 
in Rome, His Excellency and 
Father Daniels will journey t.o 
England and Ireland. where they 
will visit a number of 11eminaries 
before retw-ning to New York. 
On the return trip to San Die"'o, 
they will stop at the trapplst 
abbey at Gethsemenae, Kentucky, 
to attend the centenary celebra-
tion of the abbey. 
THE SOUTHE_RN CROSS, FRIDAY, APRIL 15, 1949 
Bishop, Secretary Emplane Easter 
~nday From Lindbergh Field 
Hi E Tcllency the lost Uevercnd Bishop, and hi" sel·re-
tarr, the Rev. Richard R Danieh, will emplane at 8:40 o'clock 
Easter 1\londa~· morning from Lindbergh Field, San Dit•go, on 
the fir t lap of their journey to Rome where the San Dieg-o 
pr('Jate will make hi fl t au limina· Yi it in pen.on t o His 
Holine_s Pope Pius XII. 
A K :FO PRAYERS 
The Most Reverend B, hop anu Father Daniels haw re-
que~te1I the p~iest. and peo9le of ti uioccse to 11ray that their 
Journ y may be a safe one. 
Iii · Excellencr ye terda:r expressed gratitude to the people 
for the generosi~·, hoth spiritual and material, with which they 
responded when requested to assist in preparing the ·piritual 
bouquet for the Pontiff of Christ and to contribute to the col-
lection to help h~m relieve tbe uffering of victims of war. 
FtiLL A IOUNT "CSED 
The lost Reverend Ordin ry , ·iJI be pleased, he said, to 
prC'sc-nt in per on to th" Holy Father the gift of th people. "It 
ls alwa~·s a i;-reat satisfaction to assist Hi.- Holiness in relieYing 
suff,dng,'' 1e Jocnl Ordinary . tatcd, "b~c:mse the relief is ef-
fected absolutely \\itbout overhead expenses. \\·hen the people 
girn a dollar, one hundred pennies worth of food, milk, a nd 
clothing go direct!: to those in distress:• 
Hi. E. ·cellency and Father Daniels will return to San Diego 
early In June. They wiU ,isit, in addition to Rome, the shrine 
of Our Lady of Fatima in Portugal, eminaries in Irelanu, and 
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9:40 PM Portland Hotel 
6:55 AI-1 
4:20 PM Hotel St. Regis 
4:30 PM Hotel Aviz 




1:50 PM Hotel St. Regis 
5:25 PM 




6:10 PM 2031 Sunset Blvd. 

S ,L DIEGO JOURNAL 
BOUND FOB ROME to make his first Ad Limina re- while Father Daniels, the Bishop's secretary, waits 
port to Pope Pius XII, Bishop Charles F. Buddy for him to board the plane. On hand to bid the 





SAN DlEGO - April 18, 1949 
Clergy bid Bishop Buddy and Father Daniels 
farewell at Lindbergh Field. 

-
fosf Rev, Charles Franr.i Buddy. 
D .D., Bl hop of San DiC'j!O, left b. 
1ur yesterday on a n-, ·ee.k trip thnt 
v,· 11 t;,ke him 1o Rome to report 
to Pope Pius XII. 
Accompanied b)• his secrf' ary, 
ll.ev. Richard Daniels, 1he bi hop 
·as to go first to Por!land, Ore .. 
fo participate ln the Silver "Epis-
copal Jubilee o! Most Rev. Edward 
S. Howard, archbishop o! Por!-
Jwd. They will fly on to Ne·,1• 
York Thur day, and arrive in Lis-
bon Sunday. 
After a 4-day stay in Portugal, 
that will include a vlSlt to the 
1hrine or Our Lady o( Fatill"'a, 
Bishop Eaddy and Fr. Daniels ·ill 
~o to Rome for a JO-day •isit. 
.Afterward they will i:o to England 
and Ireland, and return to San 
Diego about June 2. 
It will be the bishop's first "ad 
hmina" tnp to Rome, a er:n 
derived from the Lat1n "ad Jimina 
apo tolorum;• meaning "to the 
thr shold of the apostles." B><hops 
throughout the world normally 
make such a journey <'Very 3 to 
10 years. but because of the war, 
this 1s Bishop Buddy's first. 
Jn announcing Bishop Buddy's 
departure, the diocese ~ummanzed 
as follows the information he will 
be expected to supply In his report 
to the Pope: 
1- rame, age and fatherland of 
the bishop; when he began to rule 
hi~ diocese; when he was con-
1ecraled. 
•·2-A ge!leral statement con-
cerning the religious and moral 
condition of his diocese and 
·hether reli:::1on pro:::res-cd or lost 
J round during his admini~tration. 
" -Ori:::in of the diocese; the ex-
1949 
Bishop Buddy Leaves to Tell 
e o Diocese Condit.on 
tent of the diocese, ifs civil :;:overn-
ment, its climate, its language; the 
place or residence of lhe bishop. 
with all direction~ nC'cessary for 
safe delivery of mail: the number 
ot inhabitants and the principal 
cities; how many Catholics; the 
number ot non-Catholics and into 
what sects they are d,vided; the 
d1oceasan curia; 1he ecclesiastical 
court and its otticials; the number 
ot secular priests and clerics, their 
dress, their mode ot life and how 
they attend to their duties. 
''How many parishes th~re are 
and the number of parishioners 
there are in the largest and 
smallest; how many dean~ries in 
the diocese, how man • churches; 
whether or not there is any cele-
brated sacred shrine and if so, what: 
the administration of the sacrn• 
ments; exhortations in regard to 
frequent communion, special devo-
tions, sodalities and social work•; 
whether or not there 1s a dioce~an 
seminary, what type its buildings, 
1 government, instruction in the-
oloi;y, philosophy, ;md liturgy; the 
admission and dismissal of semi-
narians. 
"Innumerable questions ha\'e to 
be answered in regard to religious 
orders of men and women, es-
pecially in regard to the work and 
the obser\'ance of canonical pre-
scriptions; the educ a ion o! :> outh; ----
-
-
- SAN DIEGO - April 18, 1949 
Clergy bid Bishop Buddy and Father Daniels 
.farewell at Lindbergh Field. 

THE SOUTHERN CROSS, FRIDAY, APRIL 22, 1949 
ishop,. Secretary Depart From 
S. D. on 'Ad Limina'Visit to Rome 
Pictured above are His Excellency the l\lost Re,·erend Bishop and 
bis secretary, tlte R4',v. Richard R. Daniels, as they prepared to 
enter the plane which was to talte the'?'- to Po~tland, Orego!1, first 
stop on the San Diego prelate's ad limina nslt to the \ atic.an. 
Numerous Faithful, 
Priests at Airport 
To Bid Farewell 
Throngs of the faithful 
gathered at Lindbergh Field, 
San Diego, Monday morning, 
April 18, for the departure of 
His Excellen~y the Most Rev-
erend Bishop on his first ad lim• 
ina visit to Rome. The local Or• 
dinary was accompanied by his 
the Rev. Richard R. 
Present also were many metn• 
bers of the clergy, including Rt. 
Rev. Msgr. Thomas J. McNamara. 
i;· chancellor of the diocese. 
Attend Ceremonies 
From San Diego, the Most Rev-
erend Bishop and Father Daniels 
flew to Portland where they at-
tended ceremonies marking the 
25th anniversary of the consecra-
tion of the Most Rev. Edward s. 
Howard, Archbishop of Portland, 
yesterday. 
•Last night they left for New. 
(Continuad on Page 2) 
Numerous Faithful, 
Priests at Airport 
To Bid Farewell 
(Continued from Page 1) 
York where they are scheduled to 
arrive this morning. Sunday, April 
24, they will depart for Lisbon, 
arriving there the next day. After 
a vi.~it to the Shrine of Our Lady 
of Fatima, on April 27 they will 
fly to Rome where the Most Rev-
erend Bishop will make his first 
ad limina visit in person. 
Visit London, Dublin 
On May 9, His Excellency and 
Father Daniels are scheduled to 
leave Rome for London, where they 
will make their headquarters until 
May 14 when they will fly to 
Dublin. In Ireland they will visit 
seminaries where Irish students 
for the priesthood, who will be or-
dained for the Diocese of San Di-
ego, are studying. On May 22, 
they will depart from the Shannon 
airport for New York on the first 
lap of their return journey. 
To Visit Abbey 
The Abbey of Gethsemenae will 
be the destination of the Most 
Reverend Bishop and his secretary 
when they leave Newark on May 
30. They will attend ihe abbey's 
centenary celebration on June 3 
before continuing their return 
journey to San Diego. 
The Very Rev. Francis Dillon, 
rector of St. Joseph's cathedral, 
who was present at Lindbergh 
Field when His Excellency depart-
ed, noted that the men of the 
Cathedral parish were represented 
by Mr. Murray Culbert and Mr. 
Francis Hewitt, 

SAN DIEGO - April 18, 1949 
Clergy bid Bishop Buddy and Father Daniels 
.farewell at Lindbergh Field. 

SAN DIEGO - April 18, 1949 
Clergy bid Bishop Buddy and Father Daniels farewell 
at L:lr:dbergh Field 
-
SAN DIEGO - April 18, 1949 
Bishop Buddy and Father Daniels saying 






SAN DIEGO - April 18, 1949 
Boarding plane for Los Angeles for the first 




EO BOl.GiTON PWLI C RaATI ONS 
630 Fl FTH AVENUE NEVI YORK Cl TY 
LEXI ' TON 2 7100 
1~1EDI ATE RELEASEo 
LA GU~lDl A FI £LOO APHI L 24 B t SH~ CHARLES F o BUDDY, OF 
S.AN D EGO C, IFO I A ( TQP STl:.-P } Hf ECR£T lV0 Rl-..V HICHA! 0 
Ro !JANI ELS PHt:P e: TO BOARD A TRANS WORLD Al RLI NE PL E Vi H,H WI LL TAKI:: THEIi 
TO LI ERE. THEY ·JI LL VISIT T • SH INE F OUR LADY OF FATIMA,, f'ROM 
L I SBON THEY WI LL FL V TO R0.1Ec 
81 SHJP Bl.ODY N-JO FATH£R DANIELS ARE Bl.JT TWO OF TI-OUSAHDS OF 
CHURCH ~O LAYMEN Wl-0 ARE VISITING HOL SI INES IN UROPE THIS YEAR ARE 






Tuesday, April 26, 1949 
Bishop Buddy 
On \Vayt0Ro1ne 
T he Most R v. Charles Francis 
Buddy, Catholic bishop of San Di-
ego, is in Lisbon, Portugal, today 
en route to Rome. He is accom-
p~n ied by his eeretary, the Rev. 
Richard Daniels. 
The Bishop told Associated 
Press. in Lisbon that while there 
h~ . viii make plans fo r a 1950 
y1s1t o! C_atholic of his diocese 
m a pilgrimage to the brine of 
Our L ady of Fatim a while on the 
,~ay to Rome f or a Holy Year 
v1s1t. 
Monday, May 2, 1949 SA. 
Bisl1op Budd.· 
At Vatican 
A emi-public consistory at the 
Vatican today approved the 
canonization of five ne v _aints 
of the Roman Catholic Church. 
Presided over b ' Pope Pius 
XIII. the consi tory was com-
posed of 15 cardinals and 46 arch-
bishops and bishops, including 
Bishop Charle Francis Buddy of 
San Diego. 
The following ere approved 
for canon ization, according' to 
United Pres·: 
Bartholomea Capitiano. founder 
of the Sis-ters of Charlt)•: Vincenza 
Grxosa, co-founder of the Sisters 
of Charity: Maria Giuseppa Ros-
seHo, founder of the Daughters 
of Our Lord of Misery· Joanne 
De Valois, French Queen and 
founder of the Order of the lost 
Holy Annunciation of the Blessed 
Yirgin :Mary: and Joanne De Les-
tonnac. founder of the Order of 
Daughters of the Bies ed Virgin 
Mary. 
JO 
THE SOUTHERN CROSS, FRIDAY, APRIL 29, 1949 
Bishop Arrives 
In Rome on Ad 
Limina Visit 
Schedules Visits to 
England, I re land 
His Excellency, the ]\Iost 
Reverend Bishop of San Diego 
is currently in Rome where he 
·will make his "ad limina" re-
port to His Holine s, Pope 
Pius XII. The local Ordinary, ac-
companied by his secretary, the 
Rev. Richard R. Daniels, has just 
arrived in the Eternal City, after 
:v. flight from Portugal, where they 
visited the internationally known 
shrine of Our Lady of Fatima. 
His Excellency will be in Rome 
until May 9, at which time he 
will have a private audience with 
His Holiness, Pope Pius XII, giving 
him a detailed report of the prog-
ress of the diocese. 
Departing from Rome, the San 
Diego prelate ls scheduled to fly 
to London. On May 14, he will 
arrive in Dublin, Ireland. where he 
intends to visit many of the Irish 
Seminaries. His E. ·celleney \\ill 
interview the Seminarians who 
have already been accepted into 
the diocese of San Diego, 
On May 22, His Excellency and 
Fr. Daniels will enplane from 
Shannon Airport, for New York. 
On their way to San Diego, the 
Most Reverend Bishop and Father 
Danlels v,ill attend the Centenary 
Celebration of the Abbey of Geth• 
semnal, near Mardstown, Ken-
tucky on June 1. 

om,~ nril 29t, 1 49 
cen aoo o :!'..l!mrcum::,;]:x 
al assa.r.i.•i 
of San Di o 
••• ~ostess Ca1•J.a 
.ha.l:11 s uddy, rch _shop 




- 0 , l 49 u3cn in •• e cenuo .. ' fl"Or.1 ri ·J.t to left • ost evel' nd C 1a1,1es 
uddy, rch :shop of san o, 0alifo~nia, acco~panied by 
or..s i nol" ~ani ls u on '3i11 a •.,ri va at Gia. pino ·_rpo ,t • 
-

om ., Ap-il 29th., 1949 
cen a ove om "ight to l ft is •.• A. G1'otmd ostess 
Cal"la aldassru."•"i ian i as sport to : ost ev rend Chal,les 
3uddy., chbishop of San i>ier-:o 'ali_o nia., at Cia.rn.pi110 L"po·,t. 


!iA .• nn:oo l!, CAtIFOJI :-u 
;\londay, ;\lay 2, 1949 
• ns1 tory 
The 'Mo t Re,·. Charles F. Bud-lrenza Cerosa. co-founder of th 
dy. bi hop of the San Diego Ca h• Sisters of Charity: :'-lana Giu-
olic Dioc se, was amonc: 46 arch- seppa Rossello. found r of e 
bishops and bl hops who attended Daughters of Our Lord of J. 1[<:. 
a semi-public consis ory presided er;: Joanne de \'alois. French 
over by Pop Pius XII toda , o queen and fou dcr of th Order 
appro,·e the canonization of of the , lost Holy Annunciation of 
five new saln of the Roman the Blessed \·irgin • lar ·, and 
Catholic Church. the Gnlted Press Joanne de Lestonnac, founder of 
reported from ,·atlcan City. the Orde:. o! Daughters of the 
The consistory, also a tended Blessed Virgin Iary. 
by 15 cardinals, appro ·ed for 
canonization the Causes of the 
Beatifieds: 
Bartholomea Capitiano, found-
er of the Sisters of Chari •: \"i-
CANONIZATIONS APPROVED 
Bishop Buddy Attends 
Co11si tory at Vatican 
lost R ,.. Charles Frand thP Beatificds: Bartholomea Capl-
Buddy, D.D., bishop of th!' f;an tiano. founder of the Sisters of 
Diego Dioce e, ·a among 46 Charity; Vlcenza Cerosa, co-
archbishops and bishops who at- founder of the Sisters of Charity; 
tended a .emi-puhlic cnnsi tory :'Ilaria Giuscppa Rossello, founder 
presi<lcd o, er by Pope Pius XII of the Daughters of Our Lord of 
yestcrda • 10 approve the <'anoni Merry; Joanne ct Valois. French 
zation of five new saints of the que,'n anrt founder of the lost 
Roman Catholic Church, the Holy Annunciation of the Bies ed 
nl ed Pie s reported from Virgin • Tar:, and Joanne de Les-
Rome. tonnac, founder of the Ord<'r of 
Fifteen cardinals also at E.'ndcd Daughters of he Blessed Virgin 
the cons1 tor • They appro cd 1ary. 
for canonization the cause .of Bishop Bu<ldy ,, ill have a pri-
vate audie1 ce. with the Pope on 
• lay 9 at which time he will gi\;e 
a detailed eport of the progress 
of the diocese. He then will fly 
to London and, subsequentl~ 
Yisit in Ireland. The San Dil'go 
prcla e and his !::ecretary, Re.\'. 
Fr. Richard R. Daniels, arrived 
in Rome las week a er vi iting 
the shrine of Our Lady of Fa-




111 Make Firs 
Official Visit as 
Head of See 
Journey Is Required 
By Laws of Church 
For the fir t time ince hi ·· 
appointment a Bi hop of the 
Diocese of an Diego, the 
1fo t Reverend harl · F. 
Buddy will this veek have the 
opportunity to report personally 
on the state and progress of the 
Diocese to His Holme , Pope Pius 
XII. Although the year 1944 was 
set 1de for visit by American 
pr !ates, the war made It lmpo -
slble for them to fulfill thi obli-
gation. 
It is a matter of church law that 
all Bishop throughout the world 
make pilgrimages • ad 
Apostolorum," that is, 
thresholds of the , postles t. Pe• 
ter and t. Paul. from timc to 
time. For Bishop. 1 nng out ·ae 
ot Europe, this obligation aris 
once ever ten •ears. In addition 
to their visiting th s pulchre of 
their earm• t pred c or Jn eccle• 
. a. ti cal po vcr and juri d ction, 
the Bishops ar required to ubn11t 
a dioce.an report in Latin to th 
,..onsistorial Cong1 e ation and to 
·e an oral account of his adm1 
·on to the Holy Father. 
THE SOUTHERN CROSS, FRIDAY, MAY 6• 1949 
Anri!'nt Cu ·tom 
th initial days 
Bishops have made a 
practice to \1~lt Rome from time 
to time In memory of the t\\"O 
reat .Apostles and to confer wit,; 
the Supreme Pastor of the Church. 
St. Lt'O in the fifth century spok 
of an ancient custom \\l11ch oblige<i 
the Bi.hop of Sicily and those of 
Italy to att nd the Synod held 1u 
Rome e,•ery year or even twicc- a 
yeer. In 7 3 Pope Za hary re-
mlndrd B1. hops ,'onsccrated by thr 
Pope of the Canons requiring that 
thc-y visit the city of Rome every 
year 1f they did not Ji,·e too far 
away. Othen • f'e they were re-
quired to nsit the Holy City as 
frequently as pre cribed for them. 
1li tory Told 
About the nuddle of the eleventh 
century it had become a duty for 
• retropolitans, by custom if not 
by \\ritten law, to o-o to Rome 
before th y obtained the Pallium. 
.And a Jetter of Pope Pa~ hal II, 
who reigned from 1099 to 111 , 
show. that on r ceiving the Pal-
hum,. retropolitans promised under 
oath to come to Rome e,·ery thre" 
years. Thei:e rules, howc,·c-r, con-
cerned only Bi. hops of Italy or 
tho e con.•ecrated by the Pope or 
• fetropolitans. 
A form or oath wh ch B hop» 
·ere requir d to take before con-
secration and by •hich they 
bound them clve!! to Yis1t the 
Roman sanctuari s every year 
unless properly di. pens d has been 
ound fn he dccrctal collection of 
p Greg-ory 1. ·, who ruled fror 
?"' to 1241. This appar ntly n 
il insertion in 
lection of la ,. 
general import. It gradually be-
came obligatory for all, particu• 
larly as the Popes re.e1Trd to 
themselves all episcopal conse-
crations. 
Formal Decrrl' 
In 1v85 Pope Sixtus V formall) 
dec1eed that henceforth all Pa.tri• 
archs, Primates, Archbishops and 
Bishops -hould at their consecra-
tion or enthronement promise 
under oath personally to vi11it the 
tomb of the Apostles at stated 
time ancf give an account of the 
condition of their dioceses. Pre-
lates ot Italy and adjacent terri-
tories were required to make the 
visit every three years, those of 
Gcrm&n •, France, Belgiw11, Ire• 
land and Scotland every four 
yea , and tho. of Asia ever • 10 
years . 
Pope Pms X in 1904 ere t d a 
special congrc ation of Cardinab 
to codify Canon Law, and new 
rule. for episcopal visits Ad Llm-
ina were <lra \"n up. The e pro,idc 
that cverv Archbishop and Bi hop-
ln•ordina~,; of the Latin Rite make 
Ad Limi~a Visits pc onally, if 
po .. ible. once every fn•e ·ear. if 
he i in Europe and once e\"er • tc-n 
vear if from eL5ewher . The Bi h-
op must either make the visit per-
sonally or through hi. coadjutor, 
if he ha one. For a just cause he 
may be permitted to ,end instead 
a procurator, a priest reS1ding in 
the d1oce e. Ho ~·e, er. the report 
the Holy See mu,st be mad• 
fl\-e years by all Bishop 
17 
o Report Steady Growtti 
Of Faith in Jurisdiction 
Expansion of Diocesan Facilities During 
Past Five Years Is Revealed by Figures 
In hi "Ad Limina" Report to the Sacred Congiegation 
of the Consi torial, the lo t Re\'erend Bishop of San Diego 
will present fact which reflect the continued remarkabla 
growth of the Church in outhern California. 
The following figure., which were t, ken from thi 
year's report and from a previous report made f~ .1944, 1~re-
sent a picture of the e.-pansion of Diocesan fac1ht1e durmg 
the past fh-e years: 
19!4 
Catholic Population "· .. ···"·-··-······· .....- ......... 149,000 
Churche with resident p tor •················-···.. 8-1 
l'rk t: 
, r1•ular ............... ·-····--···-··-····· .......... -
Religio11 ...................... ".·"·-·---·-·--·• 
L ... eminarian -·· ............. .. ----··-··· ..·-··--•·· 
Order or "omrn Rellgiou ··-··········· .. ··-···-·-






















Elementor ............. ·-··--·-······-·-···""""···· 3.444 9,805 
.-econdarr • ............................ --•·-····· .. ···--·•··-- 699 1,553 
In additi~n to this remarkable increase in the basic in. Utubons 
of Catholiciflm, the Report shows that a new Iajor Seminary, four 
new medical clinics, and i:ix recreational centers have been estab• 
ished in different parts of the Diocese during the pa.cit five years. 
rrhe Report makes no mention of plans not yet realized. The new 
UniYeri:ity, which is nearing completion on the drawing board, ts 
not mentioned, e.'l:cept to state that 170 acres ha,·e been acquired for 
the sitP. 
A map of the four southern counties of California is included in 
the Report to show that vast territory and scattered population which 
come under the Bishop's jurisdiction. 
Finall~·, a financial report is submitted showing the Diocese to 
be in a healthy financial condition. Evidence is proferred to demon-
te that past administration and future prospects of developmex,' 








(Continued from Page l l 
f he Portuguese to the Church 
and their love of our Ble sed 
• tother expre ~cd in th devotion 
to Our Lady of Fatima. He as• 
ured his lntervie ,·ers that this 
same loyalty and love is emulated 
by the sons and daught rs of Por-
t ~al who now IIYe in America. 
Tell of Pilgrimage 
The San Diego Ordinary also 
spoke of the Holy Year Pilgrimage 
to be made by the faithful of his 
Dioc s of San Di go in Septem-
ber, 1950. This Pilgrimage ·m in• 
elude a visft to the Sanctuary of 
Our Lady of Fatima and many of 
the pilgrims rill be Americans of 
Portuguese extraction. 
Before leaving LL~bon. His E. ·• 
cellency wa· to pay hls respects to 
His Eminence, Emmanuel Gon-
salves Cerejeira, the Cardinal Pa-




The first milestone in his jour• 
ney to Rome, a stop at the Shrine 
of Our Lady of Fatima in Por• 
tugal, was an experience at once : 
con,oling and inspiring to His Ex• 
cellcncy, the Bi~hop of San Diego. 
"'ith his ecretar '· the Rev. Rich• 
ard R. Daniels, the Bishop ar• 
riv d in Lisbon April 27. H then 
Journeyed to the Sanctuary of Our 
Lady of Fatima ,·here he had the 
prh·ilcge of ,offering Mas11 at the 
,·er • place of the Apparitions of 
Our Lady in a small chapel erected 
thereon. The follo'l\ring day he of-
fered !ass at the new Church of 
Our Lady of Fatima in Li bon. 
Jnkn·lewl'd for Paper 
In an interview which a.~ re• 
corded in Novtda<le , a Lisbon 
morning dally, the BL~hop of San 
Diego expre. ~ed his great joy at 
being in Portugal, the native coun-
try of many of his diocesan , the 
largest group being in St. Agne~ 
parish, Point Loma, where for the 
mo~t part they ene;age in the age-
old fishing industry as did their 
forebear~. 
His Excellency expre~sed his 
edification at the .-;teadfa. t loyalty 
(Continued on Page 2) 
BISHOP CASTS BALLOT· 
o·t R •. Ch::irle. Y. Bll('lrl~•. hishop of thr • an Dirgo 
Catho'k Di0,rs .. eaten. r,1sts hie. hallot in thr \';:itiran 
ii ;i se i-public con i tor. for thP canonizatio,., of h\ o 
Frrnch ;i.nd three ltctlian won1f'l. Stamiim: is hi priwit 




VATICAN CITY - May 2, 1949 
Bishop Charles Francis Buddy, San Diego Prelate, pic-
tured as he cast his vote in Rome for the canonization 
of five woI!llBn saints. Standing at his right is his 
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Bishop al Consistory 
Which Approves five 
New Canonizations 
His Excellency the Most Rev• 
erend Bishop of San Diego at• 
tended a seml•public consistory in 
Rome presided over by His Holi• 
ne:;s, Pope Pius XII, on Monday, 
May 2, according to secular press 
dl~patches. 
The San Diego prelate was 
among the 46 archbishops and 
bishops who attended the consis• 
tory. Fifteen cardinals also at• 
tended this solemn occasion, at 
which approval for the canonlza. 
tion of the causes of BeaUfieds 
was gi\·en. 
ThC' new saints are Bartholomea 
Capitiano, founder of the Sisters 
of Charity; Vicenza Cerosa, Co• 
founder of the Sisters of Charity; 
:'>!aria Giuseppa Rossello, founder 
of the Daughters of Our Lord of 
Mercy; Joanne de Valois, French 
queen and founder of the order of 
the • !ost Holy Annunciation of t:he 
Blessed Virgin Mary, and Joanne 
de Lestonnac, founder of the Order 
of the Daughters of the Blessed 
Virgin Mary. 
'1}t ia:n Jit!lO Inion 
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SAN DIEGO BISHOP VOTES FOR NEW SAINTS 
Bishop Charles Francis Buddy, San Diego prelate, picture as he cast his vote in 
Rome on i\fay 2 for the canonization of fh·e women saints. Watching the bishop are 
Rev. Richard R. Daniels. his private secretary, standing behind him, and Giuseppe 
Macciocci, an apostolic runner. The bishop went to Rome to make his report on the 





Bishop Visits Holy Father 
Who Sends His Blessing 
Apostolic Benediction Bestowed on Priests, 
Faithful of Diocese, University of San Diego 
His Holine s Pope Pius ·n received Hi E:cellency the 
Io t Rev. Charle F. Buddy, DD, Bishop of an Diego, in 
private audience la ·t Sundav morning. The San Diego Or-
dinary, making his fir t "ad limina" visit ince his in talla-
tion a spiritual leader of this juri diction, reported on 
- --------- --- the state of the Faith in the dlo• 
cese, and the Holy Father ent 
through him the Apostolic Bless• 
ing to the priests and the people 
of the diocese and the Univcr ity 
of San Diego. 
Radiogram R cehed 
The intense interest of th Holy 
Father in the local See and his 
solicitude for the work being done 
here i indicated by radiograms 
received in San Diego from the 
Most Reverend Bishop on the 
morning of his audience. 
Rt. Rev. Thomas J. :Mc. 'amara, 
chancellor of the diocese, was the 
recipient of a radio message signed 
by His Excellency and reading: rn 
PRIVATE AUDIE. 'CE TODAY 
POPE BLESSES PEOPLE OF 
DIOCESE A. 'D m'IYERSITY OF, 
SA.• DIEGO. 
Another radiogram, addressed 
(Continued on Page 2) 
S. D. BISHOP VISITS 
HOLY FATHER WHO 
SENDS BLESSING 
(Continued from Page 1) 
to the Very Re,·. Francis L. Dil-
lon, rector of th Cathedral, con-
tained the message: L PRIVATE 
AUDIE. 'CE TH IS MORNING 
POPE BLESSES YOU AND 
CATHEDRAL PARISHIONERS. 
Father Dillon recelVed this mes-
sage in time to read it at the 11:45 
and 12:45 o'clock Nasses cele• 
bratcd at the Cathedral, and con-
sidered this fact very pro dential 
becau e when the • lo t Reverend 
Bishop is In the city he usually 
preaches at the 11 :45 o'clock Mass 
there. 
According to 1' ather Dillon, a 
number of mothers present at the 
Masses considered that they were 
especially honored by receiving the 
blessing on :Mothers' Day. 
Continue Journc 
Shortly after his audience with 
the Holy Father, the San Diego 
Ordinary, accompanied by his sec• 
retary, the Rev. Richard R. Dan-
iels. departed from Rome on the 
first lap of a three weeks journey 
back to his See city. 
His Excellency and Father Dan• 
iels flew from Rome to London 
where they will remain until May 
14, then they will journey to Dub-
lin, Ireland, which will sen·e as 
their headquarters during an eight• 
day stay on the Emerald Isle. 
They will visit eminaries where 
candidate for the priesthood who 
have been accepted for service in 
the Dioc e of San Diego are 
studying. 
On :May 22 the Most Reverend 
Bishop and his secretary will fly 
to New York. They will proceed to 
Gethsemanl, Kentucky, where they 
\\ill take part in the centenary 
celebration of the Trappi t abbey 
on June 1. On the n ·t day they 






BISHOP BUDDY, STUDENTS AFTER VAT/CAN CALL 
Bishop Char Jes Francis Buddy, of San Diego, third from left, stands \\ith stu-
dents of the Pontifical ,. ·orth American College, Rome, and Swi Guards in a 
Vatican gallery last week following audience with Pope PitLc; XII.-A.P. Wirephoto. 
20, 1949 S 4. 
Bishop Buddy 
Returns Soon 
The Most Rev. Charles F. 
Buddy, bishop of San Diego, will 
leave Ireland by plane for New 
York Sunday, beginning his re-
turn home. 
Bishop Buddy last week made 
his •·ad limma" visit to the Vati-
can. He was accompanied by his 
secretary, the Rev. Richard R. 
Daniels. 
After landing in New York 
Sunday afternoon, Bishop Buddy 
plans to attend the centenary 
of Gethsemane, Ky., on June ·1 
of Gethsemam, Ky., on June 1 
before returning to San Diego. 
Following his au<lience in the 
Vatican May 8, Bishop Buddy 
flew to London where he re-
mained until May 14 when he 
visited Dublin. 
-
RCM: - May 2, 1949 
The Most Rev. Charles F. Buddy, D.D., Bishop of 
San Diego, vith four other American Prelates who 




Bishop to Leave 
Ireland Sunday 
On Return Trip 
To Assist at Rites 
At Trappist Abbey 
• 'ext Sunday morning, May 
22, His E. ·cellency the .. lost 
Reverend Bi hop of San Di-
ego, who last week made his 
"ad limina" Yi it to the Holr 
Father in Rome, will depart by 
plane from Ireland for • ·ew York 
as lie begins his return to San 
Diego. • The local Ordinary, who is ac-
companied by hi · secretary, the 
Rev. Richard R. Daniel , is sched-
UIE'd to land in • ·ew York Sundav 
afternoon. He will attend the cei{. 
tenary celebration at the Trappist 
abbey of Gethsemanl, Kentuckv 
on June 1, before continuing hi~ 
journey to his See City. 
Yi It eminarie · 
After his audience with the 
Holy Father on Sunday, :May 8, 
the :Most Reven,nd Bishop, with 
Father Daniels, -flew to London 
where they remained until ::'.\[ay 14 
when they journeyed to Dublin 
Ireland. From the Iri. h capiW 
they visited seminarie~ where sem-
inarians who will be ordained for 
the Diocese of San Diego are 
studJing. 
HiS Excellency iru peeled the 
Irish seminaries ,,ith special lnter-
e t because of his plans for the 
San Diego diocesan seminaries. 
~----~----------------.,:....:..---
U" 
Hi Excellency the lo!,t Renrend Chari · F. Budd~·, D.D., Bishop of San Diego (seeond fro1u 
right) wa among the IS Cardinal and 60 Archbishops and Bishop~ who participated in the semi-
public <-on,istory in Rome, )Iar 2, at which the canonization of fl"e !'inints wa approvecl. With 
His E:\.ce!Jencv are four other American prelates (left to right): Archbishop Joseph E. Ritter of 
t. Loni'-, Bi"bop Henry J. O'Brien of Hartford, Bi,hop )lartin J. O'Connor, Rector of the .. ·orth 
Americnn Collrge, Rome, and Aurilia~- Bi,hop Charle H. Helmsing of t. Louis. 
--..::...._-----.i 
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Bishop Will Leave 
Ireland Tomorrow 
En Route to S. D . 
Most Rev. Charks Francis 
Budd)-", D. D., hishnp of the San 
Diego Catholic DiocC'SC. who 
made his ad limina visit o Pope 
Pius XII in Rome last week, will 
leave Ireland by air tomorrow 
for ·ew York. 
Bishop Buddy will attend the 
centenary celebration at the 
Trappist Abbey at Gethsemane, 
Ky,, June 1, l efore returning 
here. With the local ordinary is 
his secretary, Re\'. Fr. Richard 
R. Daniels. 
While in Europe, Bishop 
Buddy has been seeking language 
professors and others who havC' 
distinguished 1hem elves In their 
specialized !ields for pos ihle 
places on the faculty of the Uni• 
versity of San Diego. 
Before leaving San Die.go, he 
completed a contract w).1ich ob• 
tained tor the university the S<'r 
ice of a distinguished English 
professor. He also has obtained 
the serYices of a British 




tDe~oo a ~is~oa 
o B1s~o ue ~- lliti)o 
na CALIFORNIA 
Chegou on em a L!.sboa, acom-
{lallll o do eu secretario xev. 
R ~ha.ru Dankl-,, o Bt po de Sao 
Di go, na CalU6rn,a, 1 ru; nhor 
CllarL Buddy, quc v~ V~l-
ta ao s ntu ode .·o~-a Senno-
ra de 1' at 1 , a.nte.:. de egulr pa-
ra Ro. a, para onde partmi. pro-va ve nt na qulnta-! · a. 
O Bispo de S. D ego declaro:i, a cbeg.ada. da al gria que n· a 
por vir a Portuga para conhecer 
o local da Aparicao da Virgem aos tres pastorinhos. 
«Em s. Di~o. na California. e 
gn.n.de a d-e1Vocao por Nos.s.a, s~-
nbora. de Fatima nao s6 entre cs 
portugueses como entre os a.meri-
cainos dQ gra.n.de centro Pl,Seato-
rto america.oo, onde os voaso 
comp8/trtot.aa ,Imp ram a ad-rmracAo do nosso l)Ol\'O. pelo seu 
aranoe amor a terra. onde rub-
:t. 
THE LEITRIM OBSERVER, SATURDAY, MAY 2 1 , 1949. 
ucle · trago um.a. mensaeem e no3 de t.Lnos oa. Pa.trta FOrtu-
gu~sa. e de todOs 06 ani.erl.eanc · 
da mm.ha diocese & resp,e.1,~ e 
a a<1m1ra1:w pelo v0650 Pa.is, a 
quem o Mundo deve a de~-0 
a Nossa Senhora: de P'Mli.ma>, 
CARRICK-ON-SHANNON, ATURDAY, MAY 21 • N.J-9· 
, ~OSCOMMON , LONGFORD, CAVAN AND SLIGO 
-~~----:~ 
Mon.senbOr Oharl~ Buddy vl-
sita hoje de ma.nhi. SUa .Elm,-
nencia o s n.b.or .Cairdeal P.a.trtar-
ca. de Ll'Sb<>a, se,gulndo, a me10 
da tarde, paira a Oova da. Irta.. on-
de !lead, ate amanhl, cele-
bvar mi a no Santuarlo 
O Blspo de s. DJ.ego OU 
tamt>em que voltara. a. Portu1a.i 
ean setemoro de te ano, a ~te 
de uma grn.nde pere4'tin~ de 
portugueses e am~ric-an99 que vi-
sitarA.o Fauma. 
Friday, May 27, 1949 
ST AN DARO HOUSE 
Pearse treet, Dublin 
Ttl•pboae (4 I I: 77316-7• 9. 
Lolldon ce: E. J. \111 • 
F1Mt Stnet. Loadon, 
Ttl• on,: CHtral 1715. 
* * * 
United States Bishop inl 
Ca11rick-on-Shannon 
Hl~ DIOCE:--1<.: L,\HC,EH TH\, 
.\LL IIU:I. \. 11 
Served Under Bishop Gtlftllan, 




Views of S Pre ate 
On Parli ion Print d 
By Dublin Paper 
In i edition of tonda)', May 
16, a Dublin n W!'p;tper published 
an interview given by His Excel• 
lency the fost R verend Bishop. 
Text of the article follow::,: 
Most Re,•. Dr. Charle F. Buddy, 
first Bishop of San Diego, Califor• 
nia, who arrived at Dublin Airport 
from London on Saturday, .f<aid In 
an interview that the facts of Par-
tition were clearly understood 
throughout his diocese, which was 
larger than all Ireland. 
The Unity of Ireland would come 
in time. His Lordship said. Those 
who feared inclusion in an Irish 
Republic had no grounds for this 
feeling because the Irish people, 
having known per. ecution and 
hardship, had no desire to inflict 
them on others. 
He said he had a ";,;d recollec-
{C011tlnu on P ge 2) 
(Continued from page 1) 
tion of Mr. de Valera's ·isit t 
his native city. St. Joseph, Mis-
souri, almost 30 year ago. He 
hoped to have an opportunity of 
meeting • fr. de Valera during his 
stay in Ireland. 
"EvidcnUy one ot the most-effi-
ciently operated airlines in the 
world," was Dr. Buddy's comment 
on Aer Lingus. Dublin Airport 
was the finest he had seen. He 
was impressed by the unhurried 
efficiency of the Airport staff and 
by the warm Irish friendliness and 
courtesy. 
Having completed his "ad lim-
ina" ";sit to His Holiness the 
Pope, Dr. Buddy went to Portugal 
and saw the scene of the Fatima 
apparition. 
Once Rector of the Cathedral 
of St. Joseph, Missouri, under the 
late Bishop Gilfillan, who was born 
near Augha~. South leitrim, Dr. 
Buddy has een the number of 
priests in the San Diego diocese 
grow from 60 to 250. 
He has erected 50 churche!', 26 
grade schools and three high 
chools. 
S. D. Ordinary~ 
Secretary Back 
From Europe 
To Attend Trappist 
Rites in Kentucky 
His Excellency the l\lost 
Reverend Bishop of San Diego 
arrived back in the nited 
States Ia t Sunday morning 
after an airplane flight from 
Shannon airport, Ireland. The San 
Diego Ordinary had spent more 
than & week in Ir land, touring 
the country and visiting seminary 
students who had been selected to 
minister in the Diocese of San Di-
ego after their ordinations. 
Plan Stopon-r 
\Yith his secretary. the Rev. 
Richard R. Daniels, who accom-
panied him on his ad limlna visit 
to Rome and his journey to Eng-
land and ireland. the • rost Rever• 
end Bishop \\ill fly to Gethsemanl. 
Kentucky, for the centenary cel-
ebration of the Trappll't Abbe,· of 
Gethsemani, to be celebrated June 
(Continued on Page 2) 
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(Continued from page 1) 
They will return to San Diego 
after the centenary rites. 
_upon his return to his See city, 
H)B Excellency will be occupied 
with numerous official appoint-
ments, many of which are related 
to the graduation e.·ercises of hlgh 
schools and academies of the dio-
cese. 
\\
1rlte to Citancellor 
In a letter written from Dublin 
to Rt. Rev. ~fsgr. Thomas J. Mc-
• amara, chancellor of the diocese 
the Most Reverend Bishop de~ 
scribed his visit to the great Irish 
seminary at :Maynooth, and other 
seminaries on the "Emerald Isl .'' 
He told of his visit to the Dail the 
Irish National Parliament, an'd of 
his gracious reception by President 
John A. Costello of Eire. 
His Excellency, during his trav-
els, ,isited ten of the southern 
counties of Ireland, stopping at 
many ancient shrines. 
Discu, e Partition 
Regarding the partition of Ire-
land, the MO!St Reverend Bishop 
wrote: 
"The much discussed partition of 
the six northern counties now 
claims general attention. The Eng-
lish mentality cannot grasp the 
advantages of the north and south 
united in the Republic of Ireland. 
Most men you talk to agree that 
were an honest vote taken in the 
six northern cotmties, the majority 
would choose the union. 
"Carefully w-!ghing all angles 
and after an analysis of the ques-
tions involved, one must conclude 
that not political nor economic 
reasons but downright religious 
bigotr:y t largely responsible for 
assisting on this artition. 
_ r
Partf on Ill n 
"Time and patience will event-
ually bring in the people of tho 
north. 
"Even English statesmen admit 
In public that the Irish are bril• 
liant. All things considered, and 
haYing in mind true values, my 
own conviction is that the people 
of Ireland 11re the greate. t and 
most constructive force for good 
in Europe tOday. As such they are 
destined to lead the world. Faith-
fully they adhere to the command-
ments of God. Their thinking is 
honest." 
According to another message 
received from the Most Reverend 
Bishop. ''Ireland is a great Cath-
olic country whlch shows fearless 
respect and reverence for the 
priest. '\'\'e no sooner went on board 
the Irish ir line Acr Lognus than 
the Catholic atmosphere was ap-
parent. The same holds for the 
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~lost Rev. Charles Francis 
Buddy, D.D., Bishop of the 
San Diego Diocese. \ ·ill re--
turn to San Diego next week 
after a 6-\•.;eek trip to Rom<', 
Portugal. England, Ireland 
and the E a s t er n United 
States. He made his first ad 
limina visit to Pope Pius XII. 
With his secretary, Rev. 
Fr. Richard R. Daniels, who 
accompanied hin, abroad, the 
San Diego prelate will !ly 
to Gethsemane, Ky., for the 
centenary celebration of the 
Trappist Abbey of Gethsem-
ane \Vednesday. 
Trappist Abbey CentUry Old; 
Near Famed 'K ntuc y Ho I 
Cardinal Dougherty Will Preside 
At Silent Monks' Centennial Event 
der dl'cided to makr another 
effort to branch out into Ameri-
ca. it w11s natural !or them o re-
urn to Kentucky. 
TRAPPIST. Ky .. M11~· 21< l A hit nf medie\"al Eurnpr set 1 . In. the s~me Nelson County 
~o,•~ 1·n modern Americ•, the Ahbc,• of Our La<lv of Gethsemani "here th<: hrSt unsuccessful set-
" '" " • . ' . . tlemen had b en made 4S vears 
Is preparing to celebrate the 100th anm,·crsary of lls foundmg before, the order bought · 14oo 
Wednesday. f f til f J ct f , · " 0 d ' k H ., f acre:-; o er e arm an rom Less than l.J mile !rom Iy I Kentuc_ Y om<>. 1lmous the Sisters of Loretto who had 
Jron;: the song of Steph~n. Fo_ster. the_ abbey bu1ldmgs an<l. ground~ started an orphanage nearby, 
are walled off from c1v1hzatJo~, but tn constant rontact w1th God. Until 1885, all abbey resident1, 
T~e Monks belong to the Cis- . . were French or other Europeans. 
terc1an Order-commonly called Solemn Pont1f1cal Mass before That ,·ear a Kentuckian \ •ho b . 
Trappists-and not only follow an outdoor altar. came inown as Brother 
0Joachim 
the rules of s_elf-denial . usual to The closing ceremony will be took the brO\vn habit of a Jay 
Roman Catholic m?nastic orders. the Benediction of the Blessedlbrother and since that time an 
but are sworn to silence. Sacrament hv Rt. Re,. Dominic increasing number of Americans 
Visitors are sho'7-n about b~• a , ogucs, of Rome. Cistercian ab- have joined. 
J~yman , although m some _Trap- bot-general. The first native-born American 
p1st abbeys one brother ~s re- Besides 1.5 Bishops and 2.'i Ab· to become abbot was Dom Fred-
leased from t_he vow of :-ilenc.e hots, the rercmony will he at- eric Dunne, elected in 1935. He 
to act a.<; a g~1rte. He_ k~eps this tc>nded hy Gov. Earle Clemf'nt.'-. died last August. The present 
post a short time and it 1s P ed of Kentucky. t'.S. en. \·irgil abbot. also American-horn, is Rt. 
on to another. Chapman (D-K:l, and other Rev. f. James Fox. a graduate 
Actually, the abbey's rentrn- offici11ls. of Harvard lJnh·ersit~• who was 
n:al was Dec. 21, 1948, commem· Selection of Kentucky as the a naval officer in \Vorld War l. 
orating the date when 39 priests site for the first and chief Tap- --- • 
and lay brothers from the Abbey pist abbey in America resu1ted 
of !elleray in France came to from an earlier expedition of Cis-
Kentucky to found the first Cis- tercian priests and monks to the 
tercian abbey in the ne,v world. United States in 1803. They were 
Dennis Cardinal Dougherty, of i vited to occupy a farm in Holy 
Philadelphia, will preside at the1Cross Parish. near Roman's 
anniversary ceremonies. He waslKnob in Nelson County. The 
present at the 50th and 75th en- littl_e company e~tablished a log 
niversaries. Msgr. Fulton J. ,cabm monastery m nearby Casey 
Sheen. radio speaker, author and County In 1806. 
professor of philosophy at the \Vhen the cabins burned in 
Catholic Cniversitv of America. 1814. the monks and fathers 
will deliver the sermon. Most stayed for a short time at Ca-
Re,·. John A. Floersch. Arch- hokia, Ill.. then returned to 
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Bishop Buddy 
Due Thu1·sday· 
The Most Rev. Charles Francis 
Buddy, Bishop of San Diego, will 
land at Lindbergh Field tomor-
row at 6:10 p.m., ending the 
journey which took him to Rome 
to make his fir t "ad limina" re-
port to the Pope. 
The Bishop, accompanied by 
his secretary, the Rev. Richard R. 
Daniels, will be met by a wel-
coming group of priests and 
laity and e corted to St. Joseph's 
Cathedral where a ceremony of 
welcome is scheduled at 7 p.m. 
A choir of seminarians will 
sing and Msgr. Thomas J. McNa-
mara, chancellor of the diocese, 
will deliver an address of wel-
come to which the bishop will 
respond. 
The service will close with the 
papal blessing and the benedic-





lost Re . Charle~ Francis 
Buddy, O.D., bl~hop of the S11n 
Diego Dioc e, will return here 
tomorrow night after 6 week!I 1n 
Rome, Portugal, England, Ire-
land and the Ea!stern nited 
tate . 
The an Diego prelate and his 
·erretary, Re . Fr. Richard R. 
Daniel , who accompanied him 
will arri ·e on an American Air'. 
llnei- plane at Lindbergh Field 
at 6:10 p.m. While abroad, Bi h-
op Buddy made hi1: first ad 
llmina report in person to Pope 
Piu XII. 
CROWD . 'TI TPATEO 
Hundreti of derg mPn and 
panshioner!< are pecterl to meet 
the local ordinary at the airpor . 
according to Rt. RP\'. M. gr. 
Thoma~ J. fci ·amara, rhan-
cellor of the dioee e. A polke 
motorryr]e e cort \\ ill accom-
pany thP bi. hop and hi~ part~· 
to , t. JosPph'g Cathedral, Third 
A,·t. and Ret>rh . t .. where thou-
sands arP e pe<'ted to gather for 
a celrhration of thanksgfring for 
his «ale journey home. 
The • ervke in thP cathedral 
will bei:-in at 7, ac<'Ordinl1' to Verv 
Rev. Fr. Fnmci!I Dillon. dir cto;. 
f•gr. c ·amara will deJ1,·er 
an addre"~ o! welcome. 
, [ember~ ot all parL he .. rlergy 
and I ters !rom the ,·arioui- or-
ders have been invited to attend 
the rvice . Students .trom the 
Immaeulate Heart ~eminary, o! 
El C'a on, will Jonn the choir. 
At the conclu ion of the pro-
gram, Bl hop Buddy i e ·pected 
to impart the Papal blessing 




"V\Telcome home" services will 
be held at St. Joseph's Cathedral 
at 7 tomorrow night for Most 
Re\'. Charles Francis Budd". 
D.n .. bishop of the San Diego. 
Diocese. He will arrive at Lind• 
h rirh Field an hour earlier. after 
fi " eks in Rome, England. Ire-
land. Pr,rtugal and • ·ell' York. 
c:::an Diego prie ts, nuns ann 
hundretis o! parishioners from 
lr,cal Catholk churches , •ill m t 
the prelatr's plane and e cort 
him and his secretar •. R v. r"r. 
Richard R. Daniels, who also 
made the trip. to the cathedral. 
Cathedral services ha,·e been 
arranged by \'ery Rev. Fr. Fran-
cis Dillon, pastor, and Rt. Rev. 
Msgr. Thom as J. Mc ·amara, 
chancellor of the dioce e, who 
will give an address of welcome. 
The Immaculate Heart Seminar , 
Choir will sing. • 
In Rome. the bishop made his 
first ad Junina (5- ·ear) report in 
person to Pope Pius XII. Bene-
diction of the Blessed Sacrament 
and imparting h • he bishop of 
the Papal blessing will conclude 





Cross wru; too early to allow the 
inclusion or full d tails on His 
Excellency's arrival in San Diego, 
but it had b n announced that 
he would arrlvc at Lindbergh 
Field on Thursday evening, June 
3, at 6:10 o'clock. Hundreds of the 
faithful and nearly every priest of 
the San Diego area were expected 
to be on hand to greet the .Most 
Reverend Bishop as he alighted 
from the plane. 
Ct•remon · of Greeting 
"'elcoming eremonles we r 
scheduled to begin In St. Joseph's 
cathedral at 7 p.m. last night, after 
a police escort hnd led the Snn 
Diego prelate nnd his entourage 
there from the airport. The semi• 
nary choir was to sing- "Ecce Sac-
erdos .Magnus" and the "Te 
Deum·• when he entered the . ~~c-
tunry. 
A brief address of welcome was 
to be delivered by Rt. Re,·. l\Isgr. 
Thomas J. 1c •amara, chancellor 
of the diocese, and His Excel-
lency's respon e wa to follow. The 
Papal Blessing and B ed1ctlon of 
the :Most Bles~ed Sacrament were 
(Continued on Fag 2) 





Greeted in See City After 
Visits to Four Countries 
Hi::; Excellency the .. Io t Reverend Bi hop of an Diego 
ha· 1·eturned to hi See City after a six-week ' journey to 
Europe during which he made his "ad limina" vi it to the 
Holy Father in Rome. Accompanying the San Diego Ordinary; 
on his travel was his secretary, the Rev. Richard R. Daniels. 
(Continued from Page 1) 
scheduled to conclude the cere-
mony. 
Vi. it~d Four Countrle 
During their travels the Most 
Reverend Bishop anq Father Dan-
iels visited Portugal, where they 
saw the shrine of Our Lady of 
Fatima: Rome, where His Excel• 
lency made his ''acl limina" visit 
to the Holy Father; England and 
Ireland, where thev visited semi-
narians who have• been accepted 
to minister in the San Diego dio-
cese after their ordination. 
After flying back to the Unitro 
States from Ireland, they had at-
tended the centennary celebration 
at the Trappist monastery at 
Gethsemani, Kentucky, last Wed-
nesday. 
H Excellency·s first official 
appointment after his return will 
be at Si. Joseph's cathedral where, 
tomorrow morning at 8 o'clock, 
he ·will celebrate a Ma s for the 
graduating class of St. Augustine 
High School. 
He ,,ill offer a baccalaureat 
Mass for graduates of St. Joseplt's 
Commercial College and all Cath• 
olic high schools and academies of 
the San Diego area on Sunday 




SAN DIEGO - June 2, 1949 
His Excellency asceming the steps of St. Joseph's 
Cathedral for a celebration or thanksgiving for his 
safe journe1 home. 
3/ 
SAN DIEGO - Jun• 2, 1949 
Rt. Rev. Msgr. Thomas J. McNamara, Chancellor or the 




The Holy See has formally ap-
pro\"C'd a major seminary for the 
San DiC'go Catholic Diocese and 
San Diego is to have its own pil-
grim 8ta1ue of Our Lady of 
Fatima, i tost. Rev. Charles Fran-
cis Buddy, D. D., hishop of t he . 
Diorc. f" , said on his return last 
night. 
The <-an Diego prelate, who 
pent 6 weeks In Rome, For ugal. 
England, Irelanct and the east-
ern United States, was welcomed 
bv evcral hundred priests and 
parishoncrs as he steppcct from 
an American Airlines plane at 
Lindbergh Field. 
BISHOP GREETED 
Fifty minute later. the local 
ordinary entered St. Joseph's 
Cathedral, where more than 1000 
persons had gathered for a cele• 
bration of thanksgiving !or his 
safe journey home. In Rome. the 
bishop made his first ad limina 
report in pc,son to Pope Pius 
XII. 
In a brief talk at the Cathe• 
dral, Bishop Buddy said that a 
decree formally approving a ma, 
jor seminary here has been sent 
out. "It will be a memorial for 
all times," he said, and added 
that the statue of Our Lady of 
Fatima now is being prepared 
n Portugal for the San Diego 
Dio('('Se and will be ble,sed by 
the bishop of Fatima before be-
ing brought here. 
Papal A p 0 
• 
g II nt,ro l!, eaur. 
Fr ., June :l, 19!9 
ation 




S. D. Prelate Returns From Ad Limina 
Visit; Lady of Fatima Statue Coming 
(;ooo HLL TOLD 
Commenting on his tra\'els, 
Bishop Buddy said that there 
now is more good will toward 
this country among the people 
in Italy than m England. He at• 
trlbutcd thi to 1 Iarshall Plan 
airl. 
"In Rome. condl ·ons are much 
better than a f w years ago. a!t-
rr the war. People can get food, 
If they ha, e the mean .. EYen so," 
he continued. "the people show 
·igns of p1fration. 
STRAI.. SRO\\,. 
"The people of En;::land show 
the train of the war much more. 
There are no youn_g people in 
England they all look haggard. 
even the children." He declared 
that Londoner were making 
great effort to reconstruct their 
city, but that their faces showed 
they had undergone a ''frightful 
.:co urge" b. · the war and con-
tinued hardships of post-war 
year. 
Bi ·hop Buddy reported that 
the pope was in excellent health. 
During a prh·ate audience with 
the bishop, the pope inquired 
a out progress on the proposco 
San Diego Unh·crsity and other 
diocesan pro.iccts. "He was in-
terested in c,·ery phase of the 
diocese, and instructed me to 
gfre his blrssing. love and af-
fection to the priests and peo-
ple here." the Bishop declared. 
Bishop Budcty admlnisterect the 
Papal Blessing and Benediction 
of the • Ios Blessed Sacrament 
at the conclusion of the rite. 
ADORE~ GIYE -
First to greet Bishop Budrly at 
the airport was Rt. Rev. Msgr. 
Thomas J. Mc. 'amara, chancel• 
lor of the diocese. Later. the 
monsignor ga,·e an address of 
welcome In the cathedral, in 
which he proclaimed the event as 
"an occasion of joy and thanks-
giving for the return of our shep-
herd to his sheep and lambs." 
A police motorcycle escort ac-
companied the bishop and his 
party from the airport to the ca-
thedral. As he entered the sanc-
tuary, in a procession of more 
than 100 priests and seminarians, 
the student choir of Immaculate 
He.art Seminary of El Cajon, 
sang ''Ecce Sacerdos Magnus" 
and the ''Te Dum.'' Besides 
priests and parishoners, delega-
ions of sisters from the \'arious 
orders and r.ur es from ~!ercy 




SAN DIEGO - Jun 2, 1949 
Arriving at Saint Joseph's Cathedral 





CATHOLIC CH RCH BISHOP CO.:.TDUCTS RITES AFrER TRIP ABROAD 
L ft t-0 right: Rev. Francis Kavenl'y, acting sccretary to the bishop of the San 
Diego Diocc e; Ver~ Rev. Francis Dill~n, pa~tor of ~t. Jo eph's Cathedral; ~ost 
Rev. Charlr Francis Buddy, D. D., bishop of the diocese, and Rev. Joseph ~tad-
Jer, dee chancellor of the diocese. 
Statue Plans Told 
By Bishop Buddy 
A major seminary for the San leader was in (' cc lrn health, 
Diego Catholic Diocese has hcen was interested in e\ er pha<:e 01 
formally appro\·ed by the Holy the San Diego Diocecse and "in-
See and the Diocei:e i:oon will structed me to gl\'e his hlessin" 
ha,·e its own pilgrim statue of foye and affection to the pric ts 
Our Lady of Fatima. and people here.·• 
That , ·as the report of lost Bishop Budd ~aid the people 
Rev. Charles Francis Buddy. of Italy show more good will 
D.D .. bishop of the Diocese, upon toward the Vnitcd States than do 
his return here fast night from a those of England. He attributed 
6-week visit in Rome, Po11ugal , this to the Marshall Plan. 
England, Ireland and the eastern "In Rome," Bishop Buddy said, 
United States. "conditions are much better than 
Bringing blessings from Pope a few years ago, affpr the war. 
Pius XII, Bishop Buddy was we!-· People can get food if they have 
corned by se\·eral hundred priests the means, EYen so, the people 
and parishoners at Lindbergh show signs of privation." 
Field. Later more than 1000 per- In England the people show 
sons gathered to welcome him at more of the strain of ,,ar aaC: 
St. Joseph's Cathedral. all look haggard, he said. 
He told the audience the San The Bishop en:led the .:!mrcr 
Diego seminary would be "a me• 5ervice by admini terin~ the 
morial for all times." He said , Papal Blessing and Benediction 
the statue of Our Lady of Fatima of the Most Blessed acrament. 
was being prepared in Portugal. Among those attending the 
It will be blessed by the Bishop rites were more than 100 priests 
of Fatima before it is brought and seminarians, the studen• 
here. choir of Immaculate Heart Semi-
While In Rome, the San Diego nary of El Cajon. parishoners, 
prelate made his first ad limlna delegations of sisters from the 
report in person to the Pope. Yarious orders and nurses from 




SAN DIEGO - June 2, 1949 
Clergymen and Parishoners at Lindbergh Field 
• welcoming His Excellency, the Most Reverend 
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Copley Press service 
S \CRA,\1ENTO. Feb. 13 
- "Payola" would be out-
lawed under a bill intro-
duced to·lay by Assembly-




· Against Strikes 
1\"e a11 elective stat cl 
·d of rducation appoint the 
'e superintendent of public 
uction. 
1n tuition fees for adult, 
•at ion classes "ith cer-1 
c. ·ceptions. 
o\"ide a four • year term 
tssemblymen. 
akc cmwiction o( a felony 
mds for denial or revoca-
of a teacher credential. 
~~ I<; PARKING 
The m c a s u r r, would 
make it a misdemeanor 
ior an cmploye to n<'c!!pt 
gifts that could be dctri-
mc>ntal to his employer. Jt 
also would prohibit offers 
of ''under the table" pa) -
men ts. 
Navy Aviation 
~POE:A~;E, \\'ash., l'cb. 13 
(UPil-Thc Council of Cali 
fornia Growers hopes to have 
strike insurance available :[01 
farmer,; within 30 clays, coUJI• 
cil President John V. New-
man said today. 
·ewman made the state-
ment at a luncheon session of 
the eighth annual Pacific 
Northwest Farm Forum. 
Newman made no further 
Ul strikes by public cm- Date Noted reference to the insurance in 
es and require dismissal his talk but afterward told a 
·ose who strike. reporter the council is work-
'll\' use o! school facilities Th<' San Diego Union's ing out a program for a "re• 
1b,·ersi\'e groups. Sacramento Bureau ciprocal" company fr o m 
ro\ide free parking faclli- Copley Press service which council members can 
at state colleges for stu- SACRAMENTO, Feb. 13 - purchase strike insurance. 
t and faculty. A resolution recognizing the He said no specific amounts 
1c CTA voted lo o PP o s e '50th anniversary of naval for policies were being listed 
to: aviation in the United States1but that costs on some crops 
lmin~te the ~120 :1 stu- is before the Assembly Rules were as high as $1,000 an 
basic state fmancial aid Committee. 1acre. 
force higher propcrt}' The resolution notes that, He said a program o! re-
s in affected districts. pioneering efforts in seaplane insurance was being worked 
lace l~y persons O)l _the and shipboard operations \\'er/out to protect the farmer-
e Curnculurn Cormmss10n. conducted in San Diego Bay. \financed insurance company 
!low teachers and o th e r The anniversary is nlay 11, being formed to handle the 
lie employcs to bargain the resolution said. strike insurance. 
cctively. It reads: "This branch or The program already ha 
:xempt imported raw ma- the ser\'ice lias influenced the the approYal of the state in-
ials from local taxation. ec_onomic. cultural _and indus-!s~rance commi~sioner's of-
- tnal aspects of tl11s state to flee, . ewman said. 
I a substantial degree.'' It was 
----
re at!thor_ed by Asse~bly1:,a~ Park Official Honored R1cha1 d Hanna, D Gar de Copley Press service 
Grove. SACRA1IE?-,'TO, Feb. 1:::-
* * * 
W A resolution honoring th
e 
ater Counsel Rule lateGuyL.Fleming,aformer I superintendent in tl:e state park system. was mtrodUC!!d ) B • 11 CI d today by Assemblyman Franh Page a-l I ea re Lucke!, RSan Diego. Fleming ould be allowed for p_ur- in 1921 was administrator fo1 
ase _of la_nd surroundmg Copley Press service Torrey Pines Park, and in 
·ervo1r~. Fisher a1;1d ~IurdY SACRAMENTO. Feb. 13 - 1932 ,vas named superintend 
d not file any O~Jecbon to The Assembly Education Com- cnt of state parks from Mon 
,:se rec?mmenda!10~s. ~~a:v1 mittee today passed a blll by terey south to the Mexica 
1d he did not be~le\e pnon- Assemblyman Sheridan Heg- border. 
f'~, for lo~
1
a_l proJects should land, D-La :Mesa, permitting ----
e frozen m statutes. school di tricts to hire priYatel 
The committee tomorrow attorneys in certain instances. 
11 resume a hearing, started Presently, districts must 
riday, on contracts the state use count~ counsels for litiga-
ater Department s i g n e d tion. It was brought out in 
th the 1Ietropolitan \Yater testimony that sometime dis-
, trict of Southern Califor- tricts want to sue each otlier 
a and the San Bernardino and the county-coun el cannot 
ttlley Irrigation District for represent both districts, The 
1ter delh·eries from the bill now goes to the Assembl) 
ate system. floo,·. 
* * * * * * 
THE DAY IN SACRAMENTO 
By THE ASSOCIAT ED PR ESS 
THE GOVERNOR • Schools-Gives school d;sfricls v.h~re 
\Sked legisfature to create foyr super more than l pe,r cent oJ qvero_g~ doily I 
ncies as first step toward ma,or state attendance consists of pupils 11 ing on 
<Jernment reorganization. state property an additional oliowonce 
THE SENAT E from state school fund; AB 1575, Lowrev, 
n recess until Tuesday. 0-Rumsev~ Provides school d·strict em-
THE ASS EMB LY ploves canr.ot be held is con.empt cf 
Resolutions Adopted court for refusing to disclose confidential 
Pe-ors - Asks Congress to he1P cure information given by pupil~, parents, 
or decline disease; SJR J, Byrne, R· guardians or other 1e:i;:hers; AB 1S74, 
ico. BIiis I ntroduced H~~~~•_Dp~gvi~i;;saior four-vear terms 
~ut-Gives the courts reponsibilitv for all direc ors of me•ro~olttan water 
sJ:!lhJer~g,11eg_f~t;;~." materials; AB di~r;~~~\t ~BJNl,6bli!1,~;'· a Mo,imum l 
f.!andicaPPed - Ou!laws interference per cent countv tax on aircraft; AB 1586 
Jitf' ~~~~~oeii!c,~f .f~\\}o~11 \vfn1~n:neo: Brown, 0i ~ lntnduced 
home 
loans 
ONE OF 50 SERVICES 


SAN DIEGO - June 2, 1949 
Bishop Buddy gives response to Monsignor McN 
address of welcome. 
37 
SAN DIEGO - Jun• 2, 1949 
Bishop Buddy offering prayers of thanksgiving for 




Thursday, June 2, 1949 DIEGO J OUR, , L 
Report on Europe 
By Bishop Buddy 
ptt:ial to The Jot1rnal 
TRAPPIST. Ky.-Principally because of Marshal] Plan aid, 
there is now more good will toward the United States among 
the people of Italy than •ou find in England, the Most Rev. 
Charles Francis Buddy, bishop of San Diego, asserted here 
todav. Buddv was here for the centennial anniversarv of 
Our Ladv of Gethsemane mon- · 
aster;. ·H will reach San Di-
e<10 bv air tonight a ter a six-
week trip to Europe. 
Buddy commented on observa-
tions made during a week's sta 
in London. 
"The effect or the war are 
beginning to tell in the face. of 
Lond oners," he aid. "The 
are makiuJ ,:-reat effort to re-
con truct their city and clean 
up the debri , but it i evident 
in the face of the people that 
they have undergone a friJht-
ful cour,:-e-both bv the war 
and b the continued hardship 
and privation of po twar 
year .'' 
Rome. virtually untouched by 
bombs, ho\\ - '·a great spirit of 
BISHOP BUDDY 
••• Jiome todily 
ma ·r.g a comeback," Buddy said, 
addmg: 
"The people on the whole ar 
inten tcd in good go ernment. 
as witne.s their great victorie.;; l 
at the polls over the Commu-
nist-.'' 
In the per on of Pope Pius XII. 
the San Diego bi~hop said, res 
Europe's greate.;;t force for peace. 
"His Holiness is in excellent 
health," Buddy declared on the 
bas1 of an audience Ma • 8 at 
the Vatican. •·He showed a vital 
interest in this countr:v, and has 
the utmost respect and gratitude 
ior the peoole of America. He 
is putting all his effor s toward 
peace in a quiet, prayerful, con-
structive way." 
Ob ervat ion. in . Iadrid con-
Tince the bishop that Franco's 
reirime ha been victimized by 
unfounded prejudice abroad. 
"There is religious freedom in 
Spam. Franco 1s not a dictator 
m the sense that we understand 
dictator;;,'' BuddY asserted. 
"After he Spani:h.War, he was 
wry Jeni en , ·1th political 
pri:oners, rantmg them the 
greatc;;t clemency.·• 
June J, 1949 SA 
Buddy Brings 
Papal Blessing 
The Most Rev. Charles Francis 
!3uddy,. bishop of San Diego, flew 
~to Lindbergh Field last night 
si_x weeks and three days after 
his departure on a visit to Rome. 
Within an hour, he had con-
v~yed a Papal blessing to San 
Diego churchmen gathered in St. 
J oseph's Cathedral. 
In addition to the views on 
~urop~ conveyed in a special 
mterv1ew for The Journal yes-
terday at Trappist, Ky., Buddy 
brought home word of Pope Pius' 
formal approval of San Diego's 
pl9:ns for a seminary and general 
university, 
"His_ Holiness appeared inter-
ested m every phase of our dio-
~ese, and inquired specifically 
mto our progress on the univer-
sity," he. related. Buddy was at 
the Vatican to fulfill 1he ad 
limina, visit to the Holv See re-
quired of bishops once· in every 
five years. 
A pjlgri:1!1 sta_tue of Our Lady 
of Fatima is bemg made in Por-
tugal for the San Diego Diocese 




Saturday, June 4, 1949 S , DIEGO JOUR AL 
Bishop Buddy Calls 
Pope 'DynamicFigure' 
By SA FORD JARRELL 
_The Most Rev .. Charles Francis Buddy, bishop of the Catholic 
Diocese of San Diego, retun?,ed to San Diego this week with the 
me sage that Porie Pius XII 1s keenly interested in the educational 
program _of the diocese .. Bishop Buddy had a private audience with 
the ponhff and told him of the broad program of expansion of 
Catholic schools of the diocese, 
and of plans for San Diego Uni-
versity and the proposed Knute 
Rockne Institute, a Boys' Town 
for this area. 
"The Holy Father knows of the 
nece. sity of going out and attract-
m,g neglected youths," the bishop 
said. 
Speaking of the poi;,e's interest 
in world pearc. he said: 
''He i! the mo t d ·namlc fig-
ure In Europe for recon truc-
tion of the orld. As has been 
aid, he has no army, but he has 
divi ions all over the globe for I 
a . piritual force." 
Pope Pius is in excellent health, 
the bishop said, despite the strain 
of the war and postwar years. I 
Bishop Buddy left San Diego 
April 18 and was gone six weeks, 
the longest period he has been 
away from his diocese in 13 years. 
He was accompanied on the trip, 
which \\ as made by air, by his 
secretary, the Rev. Richard R. 
Daniels. 
In Portugal, the first country 
he vi ited, the bishop went to Europe 
the Shrine of Fatima, which has 
attracted millions. He found 
Portugal pro. perous. 
Spain, he said, is her own worst 
publicity agent and doesn't suc-
ceed in gettin_!( the facts over. 
''The people of Spain have 
the rii:-ht of franchise and if 
they wanted to oust Franco 
they could do it," he declared. 
"The anti-Spanish phobia is 
spread by Communists and too 
readily believed in this coun-
try. 
''Spain is the only nation today 
that has no fifth column." 
Bishop Buddy, who flew from 
Spain to Rome. said Italy was 
stimulated by the anti-Commu-
nist victory at the polls there 
last year, and the defeat of the 
Italian Reds means a great deal 
to France. 
The bishop next visited London, 
where he was struck by the 
"dogged determination of the 
British people to fight back." 
He was saddened, though, be-
cause "even the children llave 
grown old." Their happiest years, 
he added, were spent in the ter-
ror that came from the skies. 
Bishop Buddy was received by 
Prime Minister John Costello in 
Dublin and after hi visit in Eire 
he came to this conclusion: 
"Eventually all Ireland will 
be united. I am sure that four 
of the six counties of Northern 
Ireland favor a united Ireland 
today." 
He has the greatest admiration 
for the airports of Ireland. The 
one at Shannon, he said, is the 
finest he ever saw. 
"It is a marvelous example of 
unhurtied efficiency," he ob-
served. 
The bishop will celebrate a Sol-
emn Pontifical Baccalaureate 
Mass in St. Josephs Cathedral at 
10 a.m. tomorrow for graduate 
of St. Joseph's Commercial Col-
leJi;e and all Catholic high schools 




PECIAL CEREMONIES MARKED 
SAN DIEGO ORDINARY'S RETURN 
Chancellor of Diocese Gives Official 
Welcome; Bishop Narrates E·xperiences 
Hi, E.·cellency the • lost never nd Bishop, i-eturning 
from an e. ·tended tour of European countrie , was ·welcomed 
by Rt. Rev. 11..gr. Thomas ,T. .:\le. ·amara, diocesan Chancel-
• lor, 11 gr . Owen Hannon, William Drummy. Patrick Dunne. 
,Joseph T. Tri\'isonno, Francis C. Ott, priests, seminarians, 
i ters and laity, upon arrin\l to hi See City on Thursday 
"2, at 6:10 p.m. at Lindbergh Field. • 
A motorcycle police escort then 
led the proces. ion of honor to St. 
Jos ph' Cathedral where more 
than 1000 persons had gathered to 
greet His Excellency. Upon enter-
ing the Cathedral in a procession 
of more than 100 priests and semi-
narian., the student choir of Im-
maculate Heart Seminary ::ang 
'"Ecce Sacerdos" and the •·Tc 
Deum." 
The • rost Reverend Ordinarv. 
who had completed hi!< ad limina 
visit and report to His Holiness 
Pop Pius XII, and visits to Portu-
gal, Spain, England, Ireland and 
the eastern coast of the United 
States, was formally welcomed by 
l[sgr. Mc. 'amara who stated. 
"Thi i an occasion of joy and 
thanksgiving. Our ~hepherd ha 
returned to guard hi . beep and 
Iamb . I speak for all when I !'av 
to Hi Excellencv "Caede rni~ 
Failte and Deo Gratias." Our joy is 
expressed by our presence here, by 
our cordial greetings, by our fealty 
to a great leader. Our thanks to 
God find expression in the cen-
turies old and meaningful T 
Deum. That beautiful chant ren-
dered by our own seminarians ha -
reached the throne of God. Our 
prayerful gratitude is so unani-
n1ous and incere that 1t will do 
violence to H<'aven, and compel 
as it were, the good and loving 
Father of all to pour untold bless-
ings upon this diocese." 
His Excellency, in a brief dis-
course to the congregation stated 
that a decree formally approving 
a major seminary has been sent 
out from Rome. "It will be a me-
morial for all times,'' said the San 
Diego prelate, and added that a 
statue of Our Lady of Fatima now 
is being prepared in Portugal for 
the San Diego diocese and v.ill be 
blessed by the bishop of Fatima 
before being brought here where 
it ·will be enthroned in the Cath-
edral. 
In his talk, His Excellency Rpoke 
enU1usiastically of Ireland where 
he spent a day at the famous Sem-
mary of faynooth, the institution 
where lsgr. McNamara and many 
other priests of this diocese az·e 
affectionately remembered. While 
in Rome, the Most, Reverend Bishop 
was received in an orphanage 
yvhere 100 children had been 
clothed by the late Father Vito 
Pillola. 
In Portugal, His Excellency said 
• fass on the site of Our Lady of 
Fatima's apparition, and also vis-
ited the rustic home of the par-
en of the children, Francisco and 
Jacinta, who live in poverty, evi-
dent e.xponents of the penance re-
quested by Our Lady, 
THE SOUTHERN CROSS, FRIDAY, JUNE 10, 1949 
DIOCESAN SEMINARY RECEIVES 
OFFICIAL RECOGNITION DECREE 
Immaculate Heart Seminary Lauded 
By Holy Father On Bishop's Recent Visit 
Formal approval by the Holy See of the Immaculate 
Heart Seminary, Major Seminary of the Diocese of San 
Diego, has been received by the l\Iost Reverend Bishop from 
the Sacred Congregation of Seminaries and Universities. 
The Decretum Laudis not only gave official sanction to the 
Seminary but also made special mention of the highly qual-
ified Rector and Faculty. 
The follozring communication froni His Eminence, 
Josrph Cardinal Pizz.ardo, Prefect of the Sacred Congre• 
gatio;i of Seminaries and Unit'crsitics, to His Excellency, 
Bishop Buddy, will be of interest: 
Rome, May 7, 1949 
Your E.xcellency: 
We haYe received your kind letter of Aplil 13,1949 which. together 
with the Triennial Report you incloi:cd, informed this Congregation 
about the Major Seminary of the Immaculate Heart of Mary 
in the Diocese of San Diego. 
We congratulate Your Excellency for this excellent achievement 
which has been accomplished in the face of many difficulties. 
The buildings are of e."Ccellent construction and provide superior 
accomodations for the students . 
We wholeheartedly approve of your curriculum which includes 
comprehensive courses in the Spanish language. 
,,·c extend to vou our kindest greetings and pray that Almighty God 
will continue to bless your • fajor Seminary under the patronage 
of the Immaculate Heart of :Mary, 
With assurances of our sincere affection and blessing to Your 
Excellency and your Priests for ~ontinued succes? in the work ot 
educating young men for the Priesthood, I Temam 
Sincerely in Christ, 
Joseph Cardinal Pizzardo 
The Facult.1/ of Immaculate Heart Semi11ary is as follo1rs: 
Very ReYerend Franklin F. Hurd, LL.D., Rector 
'\'ery Reverend George • I. Rice, A.)I. 
The Rewrend \'ineent Bartuska, J.C.D. 
The Reverend Jo. eph J. Carrier, P11.D., .T.D. 
The Re\'erend )latthew C~•Ya!t, J.C.D. 
The Rewrend Ll'o L. Da\'i , A.B. 
The Reverend Thoma. Egan, J.C.D. 
The Rewrend )faurice Gagnon, A.A., B.Th. 
The Reverend John F, Gallagher, J.C.D. 
The R!'Yerend tanley Gembala, C.R., A.:\I. 
The Rewrend George F. oen, S.T.L.,S.T.D, 
The Rewrend Edward A. Kokoszka. A .. I. 
The Rewrend Gerard Schellinger, Ph.D. 
The Re,·erend Alhert E • .:'cllwartz, S.T.D. 
The Reverend Jo1:,eph • •. :tadler. J.C.D. 
Tlte Re,·erend J. Vincent ollivan, A., I. 
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Vatican City, May 21, 1949 
Your Excellency: 
It is with a sense of deep pleasure that I convey to you 
the e.·pression of the Holy Father's wann and grateful apprc• 
ciation of the rich Spiritual Bouquet which you addressed to 
Him on the occasion of HI recent Jubilee. 
His Holiness would have me assure you that this rich 
treasury of Holy Ma. ~es, prayers, sacrifices and good works, 
with which Your Excellency and the priestii. religious and 
faithful of the Diocese of San Diego have chosen to express 
their filial affection and veneration on the occasion of the 
Golden Jubilee of His Sacerdotal Ordination, has brought joy 
and comfort to His paternal heart. It is a source of deep 
gratification to Him to know that the entiments of praise 
and joyful thanks to God, which fills His soul on this blessed 
occasion, ha,·e hatl such a prayerful resonance In the devoted 
hearts of His faithful children in the Diocese of San Di<'go. 
The Sovereign Pontlff would likewise have me xpre. s to 
Your l:xcclleney the entiments of His heartfelt gratitude for 
the munificent offering of ten thousand dollar which you so 
thoughtfully placed at Hi disposal on the occasion of your 
recent visit. This bounteous contribution has afforded His 
Holiness much con~olation, for He sees in it the fruit of the 
many generous saerlfic s which Your Excellency, and :,,~ur 
devoted priests and people are making to sustain Him iJ;l t~ 
beneficent undertakings which He has so much at heart. 
In token of His paternal affection and gratitude, the Holy 
Father cordially imparts to Your Excellency, and to all His 
beloved children of your Diocese who have so lovingly eo-oper• 
ated with you in making this twofold presentation, His special 
.Apostolic Blessing. 
Gladly availlng myself of this occasion to renew to Your 
Excellency the assurances of my deep esteem and personal 
regard, I remain, 
Sincerely yours in Cluist. 
J. B. :MO, "TI. 'I, 
His Excellency 
The Most Rev. Charles F. Buddy, D.D., Ph.D., 
Bishop of San Diego 
Subst. 
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